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against the established order of society. Probably she
had never read the Declaration of Independence. She
still confined her reading to books recommended by the
Church, and when Voltaire died during the Bavarian War
she must have been relieved to know that this dangerous
man was out of the way. She did not even guess that
he and his ideas would have a lasting influence. She did
not see that the grumbling elements in France might
be the forerunners of a movement which would gather
sufficient force to bring her own daughter to the guillotine.
Maria Theresa had never met her friends or enemies
on the thrones of Europe, and she could not understand
why Joseph wanted to meet them. She was annoyed
with him when he insisted on going to western Russia
early in 1780 to meet Catherine the Great. Maria
Theresa admitted that it was imperative to conciliate
this woman, but she was brought up to believe that
ministers were appointed for the purpose of approaching
foreign monarchs. And as no war now forced her to be
polite to Catherine, this woman filled her with more
" horror " and " repulsion " than ever. Joseph went
despite his mother's protests, but she suffered at the
thought that her child should be contaminated by even
a fleeting meeting with this immoral creature.
When he returned, he found Maria Theresa in very
poor health* Her asthma had grown worse, and her
heart was so weak that she was breathless after walking
a short distance. She was now so stout from dropsy, her
hands were so swollen that it was painful for her to hfM
a pen. Stairs were impossible for her* When, oa bar
regular visits to Francis's tomb, she descended the vault
ib the Capuchin Church, she had to be let down in a
chair held by strong ropes. She continued to attend &*
affairs of State; she received her ounfetars. No
*§*

